You may manage code engineering using Browser. Right-click for creating a new set.
We will change Default attribute type value from int to integer.
To see if default attribute type value will be generated in the code, let's add a new attribute (without type) to the Item/Item class.
This structure shows that after generation, the Item package with two Java code files will be created in working directory.
```java
/**
 * Attributeschema.java
 */

package Item;

public class AttributeSchema implements Serializable {
    private Integer attributeNames;
    private Integer attributeTypes;
    private Integer ID;

    private Integer ID;

    public void setName()
    { }

    public void setID()
    { }
}
```

- Let's add a new attribute for this class in order to see how this can affect the project model.
private Integer ID;
private Integer name;
private String form;
private date publication;
public void setID()
}
Let's generate code one more time, but this time no reverse option will be selected before generation.
Delete the attribute `form` from the class `AttributeSchema`.
Only this time, select the **Comment code** option button in order to see, if element will not be deleted from source but commented.